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Tree scale:  0.01
Benzoyl-CoA and Analog Enzymes







































































BCA acyl-CoA hydratase 41 1.28 0.0152 1.00 0.0081 28 1 
BCA hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase 84 1.35 0.0114 1.00 0.0085 37 1 
BCA oxoacyl-CoA hydrolase 54 1.31 0.0097 1.00 0.009 57 1 
3-MBA hydratase 423 1.74 0.0122 1.04 0.0087 185 32 
3-MBA dehydrogenase 358 1.63 0.0103 1.03 0.0086 190 20 
3-MBA hydrolase 443 1.71 0.0057 1.05 0.0086 187 35 
4-MBA hydratase 307 1.39 0.0122 1.03 0.0085 167 26 
4-MBA dehydrogenase 394 1.50 0.0102 1.04 0.0085 239 15 
4-MBA hydrolase 721 2.21 0.0072 1.08 0.0092 224 71 
HBA acyl-CoA hydratase 322 1.87 0.0075 1.03 0.0089 164 60 
HBA hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase 220 2.15 0.0064 1.02 0.0089 109 29 
HBA oxoacyl-CoA hydrolase 591 2.06 0.0088 1.06 0.0088 57 23 
Resorcinol hydroxylase (DbhLS) 645 1.97 0.0078 1.07 0.0091 236 60 
Resorcinol hydroxylase (RehLS) 744 1.85 0.0067 1.09 0.0090 270 85 
HHQ dehydrogenase 29 1.58 0.0051 1.00 0.0091 17 0 
		 33 
HHQ ring cleavage enzyme 172 1.54 0.0084 1.01 0.0083 66 25 
Phloroglucinol reductase 71 1.18 0.0115 1.00 0.0083 57 1 
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0.0081 17 3 
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	 1	 2	 3	 4	Catalase	 +	 +	 –	 +	
a-D-Glucose-1	Phosphate	 +	 ND	 ND	 +	
a-D-Glucose	 +	 +	 +	 +	
a-D-Lactose	 +	 +	 –	 +	Cellobiose	 –	 +	 ND	 +	D-Glucose-6-Phosphate	 +	 ND	 ND	 +	D-Fructose	 +	 +	 –	 +	D-Galactonic	Acid	Lactone	 +	 ND	 ND	 +	D-Galactose	 +	 +	 –	 +	
		 42 
D-Gluconic	Acid	 +	 ND	 ND	 +	D-Glucuronic	Acid	 +	 ND	 ND	 –	D-Mannitol	 +	 +	 +	 +	D-Mannose	 +	 +	 –	 +	D-Serine	 +	 ND	 ND	 –	D-Sorbitol	 +	 +	 +	 –	D-Trehalose	 +	 +	 –	 +	D,L-a-Glycerol	Phosphate	 +	 ND	 ND	 –	D,L-Lactic	Acid	 +	 ND	 ND	 –	Glycerol	 +	 +	 -	 +	L-Aspartic	Acid	 +	 ND	 ND	 –	Maltose	 +	 –	 –	 –	N-Acetyl	D	Galactosamine	 +	 ND	 ND	 –	N-Acetyl	D	Glucosamine	 +	 +	 +	 +	Pyruvic	Acid	Methyl	Ester	 +	 ND	 +	 –	Succinic	Acid	 +	 ND	 –	 –	
















































Sodalis-allied	clade	and	closest	relatives	based	on	16S	rRNA	genes.		Organism	 Genome	Size	(Mb)	 ANI%	 AAI%	 dDDH	estimate	%	(GLM-Based)	 POCP	%	
Sodalis	praecaptivus	HS	 5.15	 78.97	 72.55	 21.50		 63.68	
		 46 
Biostraticola	tofi	DSM	19580	 4.29	 78.71	 73.30	 20.80	 61.87	Candidatus	Sodalis	pierantonius	SOPE	 4.51	 79.10	 73.23	 21.40	 51.27	Candidatus	Sodalis	sp.	SoCistrobi	3249	 3.06	 79.06	 74.60	 20.90	 48.82	Sodalis	sp.	TME1	 3.41	 79.35	 73.70	 22.00	 42.65	
Sodalis	glossinidius	mositans	 4.29	 79.22	 71.37	 22.00	 41.95	Sodalis-like	endosymbiont	of	
Proechinophthirus	fluctus	 2.17	 78.94	 68.41	 22.30	 29.77	Sodalis-like	symbiont	of	Philaenus	








Yersinia enterocolitica  subsp. enterocolitica  8081
Sodalis  stra in 159R
Franconibacter pulveris  DSM 19144
Yersinia ruckeri
Pectobacterium carotovorum  subsp. carotovorum  PC1
Lonsdalea britannica
Chania multitudinisentens  RB-25
Serratia sp. DD3
Serratia marcescens  subsp. marcescens  Db11
Serratia rubidaea
Obesumbacterium proteus




Atlantibacter hermannii  NBRC 105704
Sodalis praecaptivus
Candidatus Sodalis  sp. SoCistrobi
Yersinia enterocolitica  subsp. palearctica  Y11
Biostraticola tofi
Dickeya dadantii  3937
Sodalis  endosymbiont of Henestaris halophilus
Lonsdalea quercina subsp. quercina
Sodalis glossinidius
Dickeya paradisiaca  NCPPB 25 11






















Candidatus ‘Sodalis pierantonius SOPE’ Sodalis glossinidius morisitans
Sodalis strain 159R







































































































































































































































































































































large subunit (BtdhL) 
ABK58630.1  
HHQ dehydrogenase 

























Enzyme	in	SYK-6	 Bit	Score	 E-value	 %	
Identity	
159R	Gene	annotation		 Gene	ID	




4,5-DOPA dioxygenase extradiol	 2788604550	
benzoate membrane transport protein	 2788605192	
feruloyl esterase	 2788602630	
4-hydroxybenzoate polyprenyltransferase	 2788605631	
AAHS family 4-hydroxybenzoate transporter-like MFS 
transporter	 2788601817	
		 64 
p-hydroxybenzoic acid efflux pump subunit AaeAB	 2788604686, 2788604687	
vanillate O-demethylase ferredoxin subunit	 2788604204, 2788606120	
vanillate O-demethylase monooxygenase subunit	 2788606119	
2-succinylbenzoyl-CoA synthetase	 2788607257	
O-succinylbenzoate synthase	 2788607258	
glutathione S-transferase	 788605280, 2788602381, 2788606111,	2788603289, 
2788603705, 2788605754,	2788605671, 2788603656, 
2788603688,	2788605210, 2788603033, 2788607494,	
2788604573,	2788604878, 2788606764,	2788604627	
xylulokinase	 2788605934, 2788605929, 2788605827,	2788606718, 
2788603328, 2788604167,	2788604787, 2788606042	
alpha-D-xyloside xylohydrolase	 2788605868, 2788606010	
GH43 family beta-xylosidase	 2788606510	xylose	isomerase,	xylose	isomerase-like	TIM	barrel	protein	 2788602980,	2788602989,	2788603070	
2-keto-4-pentenoate hydratase/2-oxohepta-3-ene-1,7-dioic acid 
hydratase in catechol pathway	 2788602115, 2788604948, 2788602827,	2788605041	
4-carboxymuconolactone decarboxylase	 2788607467, 2788605411	
phenylpropionate dioxygenase-like ring-hydroxylating 
dioxygenase large terminal subunit	 2788605051, 2788604207	
catechol 2,3-dioxygenase, catechol 2,3-dioxygenase-like 























































Condition Lag Phase (hrs) !	Max (OD600 per hr) A (OD600) 
Lignin Amended 5.0b	(±0.6) 0.039a	(±0.03) 0.140b (±0.013) 
Lignin Un-Amended 11.0a	(±4) 0.030a	(±0.008) 0.124a(±0.003) 

















9 Early Exponential Phase
Late Exponential Phase
Protein Synthesis & TransportIron UptakeMulti-Drug Response
Alkylhydroperoxide Reductase
Type I Secretion System ATPase, 
LssB Family
M









ulti-Drug Efflux Transporter 
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3-Methylbenzoyl-CoA	Pathway	3-MBA	hydratase	 CCH23021.1 1.5e-80	3-MBA	dehydrogenase	 CCH23023.1 7.9e-93	3-MBA	hydrolase	 CCH23022.1 8.0e-94	
		 105 
4-Methylbenzoyl-CoA	Pathway	4-MBA	hydratase	 AIW63094.1 3e-82	4-MBA	dehydrogenase	 AIW63095.1 7.4e-83	4-MBA	hydrolase	 AIW63096.1 1.3e-94	

































































































subunit (DbhL)	 AIO06084.1 6.6e-256	
3,5-dihydroxybenzoate 
hydroxylase small 
subunit (DbhS)	 AIO06085.1 7.1e-75	
Resorcinol hydroxylase 
large subunit (RehL)	 ABK58620.1 1.8e-218	
Resorcinol hydroxylase 
large subunit (RehS)	 ABK58619.1 1.9e-56	
Hydroxyhydroquinone	Pathway	
Benzoquinone 






































































large subunit (BtdhL)	 ABK58630.1  	
HHQ dehydrogenase 
small subunit (BtdhS)	 ABK58631.1 	
Phloroglucinol	Pathway	






















Step	 KEGG/TIGRfam	ID	 Gene	Anaerobic	C	fixation:	Arnon	pathway		 K00174	K00175	K00244	K01648	
2-oxoglutarate:ferredoxin	oxidoreductase	subunit	alpha;	2-oxoglutarate:ferredoxin	oxidoreductase	subunit	beta		Anaerobic	C	fixation:	Reductive	citric	acid	cycle	 K00194	K00197	 CO	dehydrogenase	subunit	delta;	CO	dehydrogenase	subunit	gamma	Fermentation	 K00016	 L-lactate	dehydrogenase	
		 110 
Methanogenesis	 K00400	K00401	 coenzyme	M	methyl	reductase	beta	subunit	(mcrB);	methyl	coenzyme	M	reductase	system,	component	A2	Anammox	 K10535	 hydroxylamine	oxidoreductase/hydrazine	oxidoreductase	(hao/hzo)	Denitrification	 K00376	K02305	K04561	 nitrous	oxide	reductase	(nosZ);	nitric-oxide	reductase	(norC);	nitric-oxide	reductase	(norB)	N-fixation	 K00531	K02586	K02588	K02591	
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